
VIR GIN *E-
Richmond. Wednesday. Feb. 27.

Senate.TBi^bill to authorize a sepo-;
rate election at the town ball of Fetterman,
in the county of Taylor, was amended on
motion of Mr. West, and passed..Mr. Johnson oGfered t^g follS%ing joint
resolution, which lies over.: >

(

Resolved, By the General Assembly
of Virginia, That the jpresfcgtV session of
the Legislature bo extended for a period
of fifteen days beyond the ninety days
from the commencemenVof the session.

IIousk..On motion ofMr. Brannon, a
bill to form the county of the
county of Randolph, was- taken up for
consideration.. ,Mr. Brannon movod to fill up the blank
by inserting " Tucker," bo as to make it
read the county of "Tucker." Ahotlier,blank.that which related to the name of
the county seat.was filled, upon his
motion, with the words " St. George."Both these names are intended as a com¬
pliment to the gentlemanly and talented'
clerk of the House.

Mr. Nicholson offered the followingresolution:
Resolved by the General Assembly,That to complete the necessary legisla-|tion on important subjects, it is expedient

to prolong its session beyond the periodof ninety days, and that the same be pro¬longed to the 10th day of March
After a long debate, an amendment,

offered by Mr. Bondurant, extending the
time to the 17th d«y of March, wh . h
was agreed to, aud the resolution passed.Mr. Garnett, from the committee of
Finance, submitted two reports, one on a

proposed bill levying a tax on merchan¬
dise, license, &c ; the other, a bill im¬
posing taxea for the support of Govern¬
ment.
The committee recommcnd a tax on

all lands and lots, with the improvements
thereon, not exempt from taxation, 40
cents on every hundred dollars value
therefor, and herein shall be included all
lands and lots, with the improvements
thereon, not exempt from taxation ; of
incorporated joint stock companies, sav¬

ings institutions and iusurance companies
on all the personal property, moneys and
credits by the said act to be listed, and
not exempt fiom taxation, except slaves
12 years of age 40 cents on every hun¬
dred dollars value thereof; and herein
shall be included all the capital invested
or used in any manufacturing business or
invested or employed ia any trade or bu¬
siness, except agiiculture, for which no
license is required ; and all personal pro¬
perty and moneys of incorporated jointstock companies, except the moneys and
personal property that constitute part of
the capital of the banks, and except the
moneys and personal property of savingsinstitutions and insurance companies
which have declared dividends within one
vear preceding the first day of February.
On every slave over twelve years of

age, one dollar and twenty cents.
On every male free negro, between

twenty one and 55 years, one dollar.
On every white mail inhabitant, who

has attained the age of 21 years, eighty
cmts.
Oa every license to keep an ordinary or

house of public eiffertainment §40, if the
yearly value then of does not exceed §100,
and §50, if the yearly value exceeds one
hundred, but is less than §200, and 15 per
cent on so much of the yearly value as
exceeds §200, in addition to the afore*-
said §50.
On every license to keep a house of en¬

tertainment, or a private boarding house
§10, if the yearly value thereof does not
exceed 6fty dollars, and §12, if the year¬
ly value thereof exceeds §50, but is less
than §100, and 15 percent, on so much of
the yearly value as exceeds §100, but no
house shall be deemed a private boarding
boose with fewer than five boarders.
On every license to keep a Cook shop

or eating house §15,and iu addition there¬
to, 15 per cent, on so much of the yearlyvalue thereof as exceeds §100.
On every license to manufacture or sell

porter, ale or beer, §20 on so much of the
ve.irly value thereof as does not exceed
§100, and 15 per cent, on so much of the
yearly value as does exceed §100.
On every license to a broker who deals

exclusively in stocks, §150, and he shall
thereupon have the right to sell the said
stocks at auction or otherwise.
On every licenso to a general broker

§500. ;
Thursday, Feb. 20.

Senate..Mr. Funsten called up the
joint resolution from the House of Dele¬
gates,to prolong the session of the General
Assembly until the 17th day of March,
which after some discussion was agreed
to.
The following bills were passed :
To incorporate the Pofat3 Pleasant

Academy in Mason county.
Providing for the election of a constable

iu the town of Fetterman, in Taylor coun¬
ty-
House.The House resumed the con¬

sideration of the bill providing for the for¬
mation of the county of " Tucker," out of
a part of Randolph county.The pending mo'.ion to reconsider the
vote ordering the bill to its engrossment,
wis agreed to.ayes 43, noes 3G.

Mr. Martin then proposed an amend¬
ment to the bill requiring the county seat
to be located within three miles of the'
centre of the new county. The object ofthis was to preclude any di-position onthe part of residents of Preston county, tobccome annexed to the new county. "\jMr Brannon opposed the ameHfancnt
on the ground that the present legisla¬ture should not undertake to preve^^TOiyportion of the citizens of Preston countyIrom being annexed hereafter to the new
county, if should he their desire to be
so annexed. And moreover, there was
no road near the centre of the county.Mr. Brannon moved to substitute "four"for "three." Neiratived.
Tho amendment submitted by Mr. Mar¬tin,was then,after some further discussion,rejected ; whereupon he suffered anotheramendment, leaving the question of th«jlocation of the county seat to the votersof the pVoposed county.Mr. Brannon said the site prescribed inthe bill Uvl already been decided uponby those interested.
Before taking any action upon the pro¬posed amendment, the bill was laid uponthe table for the present.little or no business was transacted onthe 20th. the Democratic State Conven¬tion being in session.

Saturday, March 1.IIocsk.Bills were passed increasing

th« capital stock of JheVurgi^ju- Centra!^^^mouat of

THa Speaker Jaid, before the House a
communication .from 'the Governor of*£he
Commonwealth, announcing.-that' he tad
pardoned Eben Lipscomb,. whfi'wa's con¬
victed of/ murder and sentenced td' be
hung in Preston county, ffovember 22,
1855, because he was convinced that said
convict is now insane.

Monday, March 3. *

.) osnatb..On motion of Mr, turner, the
Sua ate proceeded to the consideration of
the House bill, to repeal the 7th section
of the act passed the 14th of February,
1851, entitled ail act* to- incorporate the
N<?rthWestern Virginia Railroad Compa¬
ny end an act passed February 23d,
1854, amending the same.
Mr. Steenrod moved to ainend'th,e Ijiil.
On motion of Mr. Turner, the "bill and

(amendment were laid upon the table,
and made the order of the day for Wed-
nesday, March 5th, at 12 oclocfc, and
each succeeding day until disposed of.

House..Peiitiiions were presented by
Mr. Bosworth.Ofsundry citizens of Ran¬
dolph county,for the passage of game laws
for said county.
By Mr. lliett.Of sundry citizcns of

Randolph, for the passage of a law, more

effectually to prevent the destruction of
deer.

The bill to erect the now county of
Calhoun out of parts of Randolph, Jack¬
son and Gilmer, was so amended as to
call the name of the new county "Roane,"
after which the bill was laid on the table.

TuEsnAr, March 4.
Senate..The resolution adopted by

the House of Delegates, for preserving a

list of the officers and soldiers who served
in the Continental and State lines in the
Revolutionary war, was concurred in by
the Senate.
House..The special order, which was

the bill to re-organize the militia of the
commonwealth, was taken up, on motion
of Mr. Kemper, and passed.

Wednesday, March 5.
House..On motion of Mr. Brannon,

the bill forming the county of Tucker ont
part of the county of Randolph, was ta¬
ken up.
The pending qnestion was nn amend¬

ment ottered by Mr. Martin providing that
the question of fixing the county seat be
submitted to 'the voters forming such
county.

Mr. Martin addressed the House briefly
in support of the amendment.

Mr. Brannon said that the people
themselves had already decided upon
that question, and indicated their prefer¬
ence for the proposed county seat.

The previous question was moved and
sustained, and the main question bein"
put, which was the amendments offered
by Mr. Martin, was decided in the netra-
live.
The bill, after being amended, was or>

dered to be engrossed, and subsequently
read a third time and passed.ayes 98,
noes 5.

Holloway's Pills a ncrtnin Remedy for Indi- L

gestion and Liter Complaint'.Maria Armstrong
(27,) of Edgartown, New Jersey, suffered more

than inrst people from indigestion, accompanied
by liver complaint. Several very clover men

told her she was in a consumption, and her
friends despaired of her recovering, as she had
tried everything they thought likely to benefit
her. without success. At last sho tried Hollo-
way's Pills, which quickly assimilated with the
blood, removed the obnoxious matter, und tho¬
roughly cleansed und renovated the system. The
result is, that she was perfectly cured, and now

enjoying the best of health. These pills are also |
a certaia cure for all diseases of the stomach
and bowels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
^We are authorized to announce WM. E.

LYON, as a candidate for Sheriff, at tlio ensuing
election.

_
SPECIAL NOTICE.

To the Voters of Dotldritlrje county :
I tako this method of announcing inyiclf as a

candidate for tl(o olHeeofSHEltlFK ofiai.l conn-
ty at tho ensuing election to he held in May.
1858 ; and if elected, I will perform the duties of
that otnee to the best of mv ability.

Very respectfully. 'CHAS. C. DAVIS.
February 84th, 1356.

Circular of Prices in the Baltimore
itlurket,

For the rrrek rmliny March 5, 1S5C.
RKrORTBII BY

{ . RANDOLPH & LATIMER,
GO South Street Uowly's wharf.

Apples.In good demand Sales at »2.00(i7>
.» 1.00 per bbl.
Butter..We quote

Western at 15® 17 I Common roll in®30
Modes 1D@ 24 j Good .' 18yJ22
Beeswax..No de.iilaod, wo quotn at 23 els.
Bacon..Market dull, prices drooping,

.Viriilders, 8@ 0 | Hants, plain ll(<i;l2
Sides, 9@ll) j " l'ancy 12(<l)15

Beans,.Sales of Mixed at l.@l 50 White at
I 5001 87 Ig
Country Soap.Sales at 6®7c. ,

< atti.s.Tlio offering on Thursday last was
al'out 651) head, 550 of which were sold at $3.
2.V.J5.00 on the hooR equal toG ,50 to 0,75 nett,
and tho halauco taken out of Iho >mket.
Coax.Receipts light aud market dull.

»\ lute »3@58. I Yellow 5G®G0c.
t'f.ovERSKED .Sales at S.75@D.O!).

I^kieo i ruit..Sales of apples pured at 87^fC@IOO
" unpared " 5:'(ii>75
Peaches pared " 250®30tl

unpared " 100(ii>125
DEEnsictNR .Sales at 16@20 cts
1' Louit.The news from Europe is still unfa-

Aorable and our market continues dull and de- I
pressed though the escout declino seems to be
checked and there is more firmness We qnote
City Mills a!. G,7i»@G,S7^2 Howard St., at 7,0 )

r laxseed.Sales at$l.85@l. 00
FURS.

Babbit at 1 to 2c. Red fox, 50 to 75c.
Mnskrat 6 to 8 Mink, 62 to 75
Won grey fox, 16 to 20 Otter. $1 to $3
^1-*kx3IXg..No demand we quote nominally otj
Hoos.Sales at; 3.0i)(98-50
Lard..Sales at 11 @12 cts
Mustard Serd..Sales at 5@7 cts
1 )ats.tvfd, 33 to 35. Pa. 35 to 40
Rte.Md. 1.00 to 1.10. Pa. 1.10 to 1.16.
Snakkroot.In good demand Sales at 60@75
I az.ix>w.at 11 to 12c..
Venison..Sales of Saddles at 10 to 12*4..
Wool:.Sales of unwashed at 18@20c.

" washed «. 28@30.
WHEAT.

Inferior t» good red, $1.40 to 1.50.
Good to prime, 1.50 1.55.
Inferior to good white, 1.50 1.60.
Good to prime, 1.60 1.65.

New Advertisements.
NOTICE.

Areolar annual mooting ofthe stookholdors oftheShinnston Turnpike Company, will behc.d at Elislia Hall*s school-house, on the firstI? riday in April next. A general attendance isrequested., v
..

^
*

0

w ruA J. Q. WIIlTti,'6upt.March 14111,1856..St. f

bIssi
rTMlE partnership narofotorooxisUnij between

ara in tho hAd* Of GfcjfcR^IfciHlfONajttlsSWpt.
l j N. C. O.OQPEPi,S.B.HAT^,,. ..

February §,1856. THOMAS H. BABN8.
The business of the establishment Trill hereaf¬

ter be conducted by the nh'der«igti«d under the
firm of COQPEB & HALL. They refer to their
standing advertisements for particulars.

N. C. COOPER,
February 9,185«. S.B.HALL.

MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A MARVELLOU8 AGE !

Holloway's Ointment.
The Grand External Remedy.

By TliE aid of a mieroscop», we seo millions
of little openings on the surface of our bo¬

dies. Though thuse this Ointment,when rubbed "ti¬
the akin, is carried to any organ or inward part.Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of the Liver,
affections o the heart, lnflamation of the Lungs,
Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, ure by its means
effectually cured. Every housewife knows that
salt pusses freely through bone or meat of any
thickness. This healing Ointment far more rca-
ilily penetrates through any bone or fleshy parti
of tho living body, curing the iuo-1 dangerous
inward couipl aints, that cannot be reacued hy
other means.

Erysipelas. Suit lUieuin A Seorlmllc Humors.
No remedy liasdonesoinuehfor the cure ofdisea¬

ses of the Skin whasover form they may assume,as
this-Ointment. No case of Salt Khuuin, Scurvy,
Sore Heads, Scrofula or Erysipelas,can long with¬
stand its influence. The inventor has traveled
over many parts of the globe, visiting tli« prin¬cipal hospitals,diapeusiug thisOiutmqnt,giving
advice as to i's application,and lias Huts been tlic
means of restoring countless numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore ItrcnsU. Wounils & fleers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons now rely

solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment,
when having to cope with tho worst eases of
sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular swel.ings, and
tumors. Professor llolloway, lias, by command
of tho Allied Governments, dispatched to tho
hospitals of the Ea^t, large shipments of this
Ointment, to be v.scd under the Medicial Stafl,
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure any
iilec, glandular swelling, stiffness,or contraction
of the joints, even of '20 years' standing.

l'iles und Fntiilai.
Thee and other similar distressing complaint*

can be effectually cured if the Ointment be well
rubbed in over the parts affected ; and by other¬
wise following the printed directions around

lioih the Ointmont and Pills should bo used in
the following eases:

Bunions, Burns, Chapped Hands, Cliiblains,
Fistulas, Gout, Lumbago, Mercurial Eruptions,
Piles, lthenniatism, Salt Bhenm.Skin Diseases,
Sore Le"S, Sore Breasts, Sore Ileads.Sore 1 hroats,
Sores ot"all kinds,Sprains,Sealds,Swelled Glands,
Stiff Joints, Ulcers, Venereal Sores, Wounds of
all kinds.

. . .
. ±-£f~ Sold at the Manufactories of Prolessor
Itolloway, SO Maiden Lane, New York, and --4
Strai.d, London, and by all resi>oetal>lo Druggists
and Dealers of Medicines throughout tho llintod
States and tliceivilized world, in Pots, at ^5cts.,
OiW cents, and $ I each.

, ,Tliore is a considerable saving i»y taking
the larger sixes.

jj. B..Directions lor tho guidance of patients
jit every disorder aro alfixed to each Pot.
mar7 ly

lit Chancery.
VIRGINIA :.At rules held in the Clerk's of¬

fice of the Circuit Court of Bandolpli couii

ty, on the first Monday in March, lboti ;
David Jaques, coinpl t.

vs.
,Samuel W. Powell, .

del t.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree an¬

nulling auU cancelling a contract ol the sii,e and
conveyance ot* a tract ot ucrcs ot Kino in

Bandoiph county, conveyed by the complainant
to the defendant oil the Urd day ot September,
1351, being part of a tract ol'IW,WJ acres of land,
known as the Thomas Wilson Survey. And it

appearing bv atlidavit, that the defendant Sam¬
uel W. Powel, is not a resident of this State, it is
ordered that lie do appear here within one month
after due publication of this order, and do what
is necessary to protect his interest, and that *

copy of this order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in Cooper's Clarksburg
Uegistur, a public newspaper printed in the town
of Clarksburg, in tho county of Harrison ; and
that another eopv hereof. be posted at the front
door of the Court liouso of this county, on tho
first day of the next County Court.
A Copv.Teste. I'. L. BUOWN,Clerk.
Gofi-, Att'y for Compl't. mar litt

Miscellanous.
JBiickwheat!

I AM now makiusr »t tho Point Mill, nn article
which when baked as :i buckwheat cuke can¬

not bo told from it. Call and get a little of it.
Also corn and cobs crushed, tho very thinjr for
horajs and catvie. IRA lIAltT.

fol»22 tf
UST as certain as .six out of eiffht of tho leiral
votes of these United States would preferfor their next President,

J
Millard Fillmouk
just so certain it is that those who are osvinjr us
little memorandum acts, and who are not regu¬
larly upon our books will be called upon by his
excellency, the Constable, without further notice.
It is also expected that all persons with whom
we have open acts will call and settle them.
Icb22 tf A. F. JJAUNhS.

Purity the Blood !
Mofi'nt's l.'fe i'ills Ac l'b«ci«ix Bitters.

FltliK FKUM AM. MIXKK VI. POIWIVsi.

rplIE great popularity whieh Moffat's Life
L Pills and Phoenix Bitters have attained, in

consequence of tho extraordinary cures effected
bv their use, rendors It unnecessary for Mio pro¬
prietors to enter into a particular analysis of their
medical virtues or properties. Having been
more than twenty years before the public, and
having the united testimony of more than three
millions of persons who have been restored to
tho enjoyment of perfect health by them, it i>*
believed that their reputation as tlm best vc»e-_table medicine now before tho public, admits ot
no dispute. »In almost every city an I village in
the United States, there are many who are rea¬

dy to testIfv* to their efficacy in removing dis-
ease, and giving tho wh>le system renewed
vicor and health.
In the cases of Scrofula, Ulcers. Scurvy or

Kruptionsof the skin, tho operation of the Life
Medicines is truly astonishing, often removing
in a few days, every vestige of these loathsome
diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, DropsV". Piles, anil
in short most all diseases, soon yield to their
curative properties. No family should be with¬
out them, as by their timely use much sutlcrim?
and expense may be saved. Prepared by W illiam
1>. Motfat, M. i)., New York ; and for sale by
15. S. GRIFFIN, at tho post-office, Clarksburg,

Va. fob. si ly
Charles Smith,PORTRAIT, SKiX & IIOCSK PAINTEU, &c.,

Nearly opposite A. Criss* Store, Main St.,
Clarksburg, V*.

Will open a shop on tho first of March. He
will also give iutsmctions in Painting, ffcbloly

J. H. JIurphcy,
HAS just received from the East, a Large Stock

of JEWELKY and NOTIONS, which he
will sell low. His stock is much larger than
heretofore. Call and see.
Jan. 9th, 1S53.lm

Dissolution of Partnership
rpHEfirm of McGee, Cooper & Co., lately en-
JL gogea In the manufacture of the Littlo Giant
Corn and Cob Crusher, has been dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will bo hereafter
conducted by Cooper, Hall Co., at Palatine,
Marion county, Va. January 16th, 1856.

Blncksmitliiiig !
The subscribers having formed a part-

cership in the Blucksraithing business,
and taken the shop formerly occupied byC?. W . MoGinnis, near Bartlett's Hotel, are pro-

parou to do any kind ol' work in their line, at]the shortest notice and upon the most rea&noable
terms. All work warranted.

coBLISS & BASH.
Clarksburg, Feb. 9, lSoti.ly

Linseed oiijr-.a im -wMcie n>r »«je Mr-
uw SB* UUVAiUk

Legai «°t>cei^kleA.«o

.1 * 11 . V_/ (JAf . -y

object or.tt»f» sbit-ta to recover
.-ndijut, Daniel If.' C(ix^ ^85^" -

fromlhe 5I0th day of January,.

DanielJSL.'Cqx,
ibject of
Daniel Tf.

.. ...o DUthday VI Jau

and to'subjectahy efFecU.I
AT. Coi, adininUtratoi^/^belonging to the said De.
meat of the same, said Da
resident of the State, a
affidavit filed, that thp de
ant of this Commonweal
appear here within one
tion of thuorder,aad do
lect his interest. It i*afcp\be published four successive
r«. i n » aw«ekJ
"" f 'm««tPMgwcua^u»WWM -fa-'
C iurkaburg Register,aWMkJjinewapapWAuhli^
an iu.Clarksburg,.Harrjgoii county, uud that it be

gosted at oho front door -of the Court Honaaof

o.rbo^ount^on^.fir.t day of the next term

-E. I>. MORRALI* Clerk*
D. Al. Aovu., Att'y for plt'fl", mar7 4t

VmuEK :-At Rules held in tho Clerk's
office of the Circuit Court of Barbour coun¬

ty, on the 1st Monday of .March, 1856 :
Israel Baldwiu. Comul't.

vs.
William.Ekis and (Jeorge Loalir, Deft's.

1 he object of this suit, is to yet a decree to
sell the trout of laud ju the bill aud proceedings
mentioned, for thopurchase mouey.
, A,"d H "PPear»H#y affidavit filed, that the de¬
fendant William Ekis is not a resident of this
State; it is ordered 'hat ho appear here within
one month ufter due publication of this order,
and do what is necessary to protect his interest
Hi this suit, and that a copy jiereof bo posted and
published acqonjing to law. A Copy.Teste
v r- r,

ir. D. MOftRAIiL, Clerk.
E. C. Bunker, At y. mar7 4t

COUNTY, To wit .To the
Clerk of tho County Court of said county ;

We, Abraham Simon, AnthonynSimoiinnd James D. Hull,three free-
Lholdcrs of tho said county, do here¬

by certify that by virtue or a wairant to us di¬
rected by John N. Ilall, Justice of said countv,
wo have this day, on our oaths, viewed and up'
praised a STEER, takou up by Hannah Chris-
lip, on her land as an estray, and assess tho vulue
ol the said estray, at $22,51) cents. Tho said
steer is likely two years pusl, briudle color, with
some white on the buck, of ordinary size, with
wide low horns. Given under our hands this]
loth day of January 18;*>C.

ABRAHAM SIMON",
ANTHONY SIMON,
JAMES D. HALL.

A Trnj Copy.Teste,
L. D MORKALL, Cl'k, B. C. C.

mar. 4t

11 aKm son County,To wit:
-

r
Wu> Barnett, Jacob Post and

Jesso Mcbonlsoy, throe freeholders of
eonnty, do hereby certify that bv

virtue of a warrant to us direetud by K*. \V but¬
ton, a Justice of the said oouuty, wo have this
day,on our oaths, viewed and appraised four
head of Sheep, taken up by K'ias Yeurlcey on
his land, as ostruvs, aud assess the value of tho
cstrays ut live dollars. Two of tho said Sheen- L|ie saiu Sheep
are uu'ci and two wethers marked with crop Jf
the rijrlitrcarniul CurpenterVsquare out of tho
left,(e..lo? whit.) i'tie owes aro perhaps three
years old ; and the wethers, perhaps one year
old, one ol the ewes has on a dull soundinif liell
Hiven under our bauds this 8th day of.Iaiiuirv'

ISoO. J. BAKNKTT,
Jacob post,JKSSE McCONKEY.

Copy. Teste.

feb,.Mt .^vpin.ctmi.c.c.

la tliiuaccry.
VIRGINIA.T.. wit : At Rules hold in the I
T Clerk s Ofliee of the Circuit Court for

Harrison county, for the first Mondiy in Jauti-
ary, lfc>f>6.
John Barnes, comtd't.

VS.
Jacob H.irups, heirs See. deft's.
Tho obj-jct of tli'f suit is (o obtain u scltle-

ln»nt of the administration accounts of the plain-
till", as administrator of -Jucjb Ba-n s, deceas¬
ed, to have distribution made by the courl of tile
proceeds of the estat.. remaining iu the hands of
said administrator. After such settlement to
obtain a decree for the repayment bv the said
John C. iiluUeq, of the sti/ii of sixty-three dol-
lars u hi-jh amount is t ie sum paid the said John
U. McC.ee, over and above the amount to which
he was properly entitled as a distributee of the
estate of the said Jacob Barnes, dee'd.

It appearing by an affidavit filed in the cause,
hat tho defendants, Susannah Barnes, George
v. Barnes, Lear Barnes, widow of Abraham
Harm's, dec d. Merrick SI,inn aud ll ti,..ah his
wife, hichard Barnes, J«se Barnes, Edward L.
uarnes, Joshua C- Barnes and John Birnus (son
ot James,', aro not Inhabitants of this Common¬
wealth, it is ordered that do appear here
within one month alter duo publication of this
order, and do whutover is necessary lo protect
their iut>-rusls iu this suit. A Copy Teste

"'".i -tt G. G. DAVISSON, Clerk.'
Ilrn-ra for Owe lis !

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
Xtl2.UO VA I,.
KLISIIA OWENS would re-

spcetlully iu tortus his old custo-
mcrs and tho public jfcucrallythat ho has rumoved from liis |
old stand to tho house formerly
occupied by L. D. Dolbeuro, op¬posite C. Lewis' Store, on Main
Street.

lie 1ms just returned from the I
East with tho i.atest fashions,)

urge aud splendid slock of
K«:ndy-Jinde Clothing,

nni

adapted to the present and approaching season
consisting in part, of Coats, \ esU, Pants, Draw- I
ers, Shirts. Undershirts,Collars, Stocks, Cravats I
Are.. to^otlicr with a large lot of Caisimeres'
Cloths. Ycstings uud Trimmings, which will
be made up to order, or otherwise. |

lie will still continue to manufacture clotliinu I
of goods bought elsewhere. Thankful for past
lavors. he hopes by strict attention to business,
to morit ucontimilined of tho same.
Tho public's ob't~ serv't.,
October ID, lS.IS..tf

E. OWENS.

NO WAR,
But a New Branch Store
AT THE WEST END OF TOWN !

RF. CRISS would most respectfully In.
. form his friends and the public genera lly

that he has just opened a nnf. stock of goods at
the wcit end of town, iu the brick buildim; latelv
occupied by E. Pritchard, Sou & Co.,"where
there will always be kept a full stock of goods
and sold as cheap as call be sold in the couutrv,
by any well brought up Merchant. The business
will be conducted at that Store by F. M. Criss
who is -erfectly qualified to transact auv busi¬
ness iu that line. Ho spoaks none bnt tho Eng¬
lish language but as we bought goods suitable
lor American citizens, Insteud of Hottentots, he
will make out to get along.

I would also Inform my old friends and custo-
mers, that I will still keep up my large and
splendid stock of goods, in town, in the west
corner room of the Brick Building on Pike
Street, where my friends and the public gene¬
rally, can be accommodated at all times with
any article they may want.
Country Produce will be received In exchange

for l«ood. at either Store. R. K, CRISS
Clarksburg, July 14th, 1355..18tf

Tin, Copper, Brass& Sheet-
irou Ware.

A LARGE aaaortment of Tin, Capper, Brass
and. Sheetiron NVurcj may at all times be

found at my store opposite Bart!eti's> Hotel, to¬
gether witll every article usually kept in «»tab-
lisbiuentd af the kind.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call

and examine my stock, which will be ^old at
prices that cannot fail to please.

Ladies' Furs.
JUST receiving a very fine lot o Laldies Fnr

Vietorinea and Mutfatoes. which wil be sold
low,by J.L.CAKB.
de !.

SaltandileoQ
WILL hereafter b«1re>t%ttb*>P®INT MILL

ateoM, to exchanas for wh<* it.
>0* I«LA SAB7.

BIRTLETT'S HOTIiL.
~

This Hotel, is aow.pnpni to entertafr^vlaiW
tors and travelers in a manner unsurpassed in
Western VirgMMfeyj..-.pfi (BPHi? :nfQr»laaESnfcrstory
brick buildin&pleasantly located in the centred
the town; oontiBBBaPo the CoDrSAtui and the
principal business parts ofthe place, ami"in pro¬
vided withallAbecwajanieaoea forkebrttngaflrst
cluts hoteT." jSui2*
His TXBLfiviUlHejnpnlied with the best the

oodntry caff t-" it
His Bar stocked with the ohoicost Liquors.
Every attention will be paid to render the vis

itaofthosewho may favor him with a call, oom,-

{KH'UtsrAi -

(Jiarksburg, March 34th, 135'J..ly
K. B..The stable is attended by careful m<3
rusty hoetiers.

T" > FBTTJSRMAN UOCSE,
~

the Ba!thnore*nd Ohio RaK ft*4. HEN-K.S RYMAHANEY, Proprietor, bikes pleasure
in infol'ming hlSf frteiMs arrtl ihe'trtfveflbg public
that he has repaired and refitted with new InVna¬
ture this large hotel, and that U Uuow hi abetter
condition to promote the.cdnVoulence rid.coin-^
fort of. tho. sojourner t^an'heYetofarV, Every
tliiug willbeTound in go.bd,order.' .

His tabu will be supplied with the vary .best
eatables that can /be produced in .this country,
served' up in-an elegant manner; and ins tf*n. will
be fouud to contain the choicest Wiucaand Li¬
quors of every kind.

His stable will always be' well supplied with
provejider, and gooji reliable hostlers.- v

His old .friends and. tho tiHivefiug phblie gene¬rally are invited to call.
myi7 HENRY MAIIANEY.

Kuckhanuon Hotel.
THE undersigned liaving purchased tho woll-

knowa house recently oca^pied -by Mrs.
Cooper, and permanently located himself ii\ thethriving town of Buckhanntn, is now prepared
to entertain visitors and travelers in a style un¬
surpassed in Western Virginia.

His house is largo find comfortable, is pleasant¬
ly located near tho Court-houso, and baa all the
conveniences for keeping a first-class hotel.

Hi-* table will be supplied with tho best tho
country can afford.
Every attention will bo paid to rondor all who

may favor liim with t,huir patronage, comforta¬
ble and happy. L. D. LORENTZ,

Proprietor.
N. B..His stable will bo in tho charge of so- |bor. attentivo host'ors. L. B. L.
March 7th, 1S5G..ly
Northwestern Hotel.

rp IlE undorsigned would respectfully announceL to the public, that ho has leased tho honso
known as the "Northwestern Hotel," situated in
Clarksburg, Va. Tho houso and furniture oro
how undergoing a general course ofrepairs, which
when completed, Will render this one of tho most
pleasant houses iu the country. The rooms arc
large, airy and conveniently arranged. A portion
of the houso is now open, and public patronag
is respectfully solicited. No pains will be spared
to render, hoso who may encourage this house,
comfortable, contented and happv.

SAMUEL WALKER,
Clarksburg, Juno 1st, 1S54. 1'ropriotor.
1*. S..A limited number of boardors can

ceommodatod with rooms. je7 ly
Weston House,

WESTON, Lewis county, Virginia, formerly
kept by Miiitcr Bailey, and now by JosephE. Wilkinson.

The proprietor begs leave to inform tho trav¬
elling public, that ho is prepared to give the
weary traveller a pleasant retreat.
His table is furnished with tho best tlio mar¬

ket affords, his bar is supplied with choice li¬
quors.with an attentive and accomodating Bar¬
keeper. The attention of tho house is prompt,
and ready to give my guest a hearty rccuption.1 ask my l'lieuds* of Harrison, Gilmer and
Lewis, and the travel ling.public generally, to
give me a call, and 1 will try my best tor make
my houso their home. JOS. E. WILKINSON.
Weston, Aug. 1st, 1S55.ly.

Harrison House;
HKI UGI2POK I , VA.

rpiIE ninlor»igi}e<l-would respectfully announce
L to the public, that ho has opetied a Public
House iu Kridgoport, Va.

This House having been built and fitted
up cxpror-sly for tho entertainment of tlio
public, he feels confident that he can satisfacto¬
rily entertain all who may favor him ith a cull.'

IllS STABLE is largo and couvcnicnt and
will bo carefully uttondod. <

Charges will bo mado at all times as reasona¬
ble as circumstances will admit.

B. B. WILKINSON, Proprietor.
April 4th, 1356 ly
7VIRGINIA HO'lEf,,

BY H. A. BARRON, I'ttlLLIPIM, Va..
The proprietor has re-oponed Jiis house

for ;tlle accommodation of tho publW, and re-

ipcctfully.solicitsa sliaro otfpatronage. His ho¬
le! lius just been enlarged and fitted up ill good
style, and lie will spare no pains to contribute to
the comfort and couvetiienec of those who mayblvor 1)1 in with their custom.
O' There is attached to tlio house a good sta¬

ble attiuiiled by careful anil trusty hostlers.
October 4th, 1854.ly

Union House.
rpiIE subscriber takes this method of in-1J. forming travelers and tlio public geno-
rallv, tlii\t ho hus opened a public houso
in JANE LEW, Lewis county, Va., whore lie
would be pleased to see all disposed to favor him
with a call.

lie is furnished with all conveniences necessary
to Tender the visits of his guests pleasant ana
cimifiirfcilile", fiild no pains Will' bb Sparod to' Utr
tain tlmt object.
A portion of tlio public patronage is respect¬

fully solicited. M. W. BALL.
Beeerabor 5th, 1S50..ly.

United States Hotel,
rI^ S. CONLEY, Pooprietor,. opposite the
X . Court House, PAltKEttSBUitti, Va.
This house has been refitted aud many itn-

roveinents made by the present proprietor, who
vill spare uo paius to contribute to the comfort
of his visitors.

iL/* Good Stabling attached to the house
sep21 ly

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
The subscriber would call the atten¬

tion of the public to the vary suppcior
lot of stovus now on hand, embracingall tho late improvements.' '

Tho Cooking StWvos are warranted to
bo better tlian any ever sold in the
country, and at lower prices. The

Church, Parlor aud 8hop Stoves are of groat va¬
riety. of fine styles and clieup. Those wishing
to make themselves comfortable during the co¬
ming cold weather, can he accommodated at
small expense. C. W. SMITH.
Clarksburg, October, 17th, 1855..tf

KEHOVAtj!
RF. CRI6S would most respectfully in*

. form his old friends and customer* that he
has removed his store from. Kincbloe's corner to
W. P. GofT-s brick building on Turnpike street-
He lias just received aud is now opening one of
the largest, best, and cheapest stock ol 'Goods
that has ever been in this place. All who hare
got money to spend and produce to eiohfug*.bring it aloug, aud llioy shall hare gootj*^ ceryjohcuip. . {octi.1 tf

Books
j Ph^w

f r sale, a large addition ti my former stock of
Books and Stationary.amongst which there is
a general assortment of Stajidard, Classical,
School and Text Book. Also a general variety
oi Alisccllanaous Books, making much the lar¬
gest stock of Books ever offered in Clarksburg.A. F. BARNES.

" Little Giants."
MlI1Esubscriber has on hand and for sajo npon1 the most accommodating terms at hi* stopin Clarksburg, the celebrated Gcr'n and Cob
Crashing mnabilJO, ScoWs Little Giant. This
mill if of high repnta, and believed to be the end
bfiraprOvemeatM in thi* line. There are several
sixes at different prices. C. W. SMITH.
Octooar 17th, la05.

Christmas Times.
\ large assortment of Confectioriaries, Razins,xi"FTgs, Nils of all lunds, 4c'.. for safe bir
dels ¦ > v,!< J^Ii. CAi«.

OLANB^jRods, D«df of Trust. SaramijU13 Executions, Bonds, -V/C., for sal* at this u'
6e*»

nr:

PrafaBBianri Oiiiii¦HUH

,T..
Jno.

* J- , Boar. RwdqCS, ,J®Tic^O^'d imv promp:
lection otaUclaims ontju^q£ £o lu:n.

Mann. O'Brien, Grnfljln A dufiaaij£3k
Bill, Criss A Co,; Hopkins, Lake A. Harden;
Schaeflfer A Loney j -Orndoff, Bnsey, A Co. ;
Straas, Adlor A Hartmnn ,"M<nrt. Kaug, Ca¬
rey £ Howe, Hal to. ; Mr.-L. P. Buyor, Esq., of
,the;firm of Selden, Wither* A Co. Washington,
>D. C- Messes. Wm. ChM'B&yhe, Aloxandrta,
Va.; John Lgrent*. Weston/Va. ^

Clarl£fl>arf, V*
A;

4

\T7-ILL stjlctly attend tp"aU>i»jfl
> V ed to his cure,in Unrriauu and

iqgaountjas. -J
"illaniel jt£ . .,«ATTORNEY 4- COUNSELLOR AT iiiWj^HT I

AddreesJ.
my16ly
Samuel P. wheeler,ATTORNEY ATll±trS

Clnrksburg, Vft.,
ILL practice Satin* CwTpSfJend County

. . Courts of Harriton aiui ft-.iiojBjjig coun¬
ties. -All b«iiMN'datruiled> to hiwe wiO
bo promptly attended to. « . 6o3 J«ys

"

w
Charles 8. Lewis.
ATTORNEY AT 'iW

jyiQ -fayr*
C. S. Ac \V. W. Lewis.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW;
West Union. Va.

Address Wm. W. Lewi*, Went Union. Dod¬
dridge county, Va.,.C. 8 bow in, Clarksburg

Va. my31 ly

Benjamin Wilson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clarksburg, Vn.

Prosecuting attorney for the county
of Hnrritton, and practieos In it and tile ad¬

joining oottntics ,1yO
Theodore E. Moore,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WINFIKLD, Pnliiain Co. Va.

TXTILL practice iu the Superior pud Inferior
T V Courts of Puluaiu and the unjoining coun¬

ties.
. jyi<» tf

G. XV. Liirlv,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
West Union, Doddridge Co., Va.

Will practice In Doddridge and adjoining coun¬
ties febfl iy*

Dr. John P. Hltiekel,
I^TAVING permanently locnted. liimsolf at
11. Point Plew-aul. Harrison eo.,Vu..tukos tliis
inotliod o.f informing the citizens of the neigh¬
borhood and tho eurrouuJing country, that, lio is
now prepared to attend to tfia praotiee of modi-
cino. In genorul, ho will give particular atten¬
tion to diseases oi a ohronic nature, Li vcr Com¬
plaint*, Dyspepsia, BUouinatUm. Ac.; Ostotrics,
Dental Surgery, die., as well as all othor diseases
prevalent iu this «ouutry.

lie may always be lound at his res donee near
the church, unless professionally absent.
As 1 have been ropaatedly asked for referances

I will name tho following :
Ool. Geo. Warflold, Dr. Wm. R, Kendall,

Michaol Thrush, L.'F. Moore, Hampshire«6.Va.'
Jno. Scott, James Wurflcl,d James Scott, Elijah

Wurtiold, Hardy co., Va.
Jno. Pickous, Gob. \\r. Dil worth, Jaa. Pickana,

Jim. L. Hickman, Harbour co., Va.
Dr. McKuhan. Oleincn D. Norman, Jno. ilc-

Phcrsou, Jacob Grapes, Harrison co., Va.
oc24 dut

medical Card.
DR. E. D. GAUMACK having permanently lo¬

cated in West Xilford, Jlurrihon county,Va., offers his profusssion.il services in its vari¬
ous branches to the public, llo has had yuvcral
years experience in the* praetiee of Medicine, and
confidently believes ho trill bf able to givcontirc
satisfaction. Oillee opposito tho Ilylund H0U1I.
For relerence, 1 annex the names of the following
individuals.:
l{ev. M. Tiehncll,P. E. Isaac Lynch. Esq.
» :fpafikta,*" J. A. William*. MsAksl O'Neal, "

William Ijftw, JJsq.j ^ JJorilJg^ '4
Ro. Burusidcs, " John Spcck, .'

,

jyll-tf
Dr. Thomas Dailej',

OFFERS his professional services to the cll»
zens of Clarksburg and vicinity. For Iho

p-sent he may be found at. the Northwestern
Intel. j y. 12 17

fitilpin's Vegetable Pills, .

A SAFE and cxeollent remedy for Constitu¬
tion or Gostiveness, Dvsponsia, Jndigostinn,

Impurity of tho Blood, Lo's* or Ajlpstlto Nau¬
sea, i'lourisy. Liver Uomplalnt), and all Bilious
Alfoc tiotts. l'riee 1 ij^ets. per box.
[Prepared and sold by GILPIN, BAILY &

CANBY, Wholesale Druggists, 120 Lombard
street, botweon Light and Onarle«sts.rBsltinioro.

Dailv's Worm Killer,A safe and certain remedy, prepared'Mm Mold
by GILl'IN, BAILY & CANBY, WhblesaleDruggists, 1-26 Lombard street, between Lightand Olmrlos at*., Baltimore.

£J>T" Theso Medicines are also Nil wholesale
aD'l retail, in Cliirlcsburg, by J. L. CAHB.
July 11th, 1865..8m.

lVc*v Cioods!
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

I
and

sochk as are uaUaliv kept in * rtoro.
Among .Ills stock may b<5 round new style,Cassimers, Cldihs. Tweeds, Gatainctts, KenUiekyJeans &e. A bcuutiibl lot of Ladies drew Goods;such 9* French and English I'sfainalta Merino,Plain and Fancy DeLai fas, Persian Twiila,Ooburgs, &e.
Gloves awd IIo»rr.nr.. Gentlemen's Heavyand English Buck, Kid^Silk and Berlin Gloves,Ladies Kid, Beaver. Cashmero and£Li*Ie Gloves.

Gloves and Fancv Hosiery for children.
Hardware, Qneenswdfc, Groccriet,Such as Ffth, Salt, Coffee. Bdgari Molasaoa,Ac., together with a largt lot of Brown anu
Bieaehed Muslins, Calicos, <%«., at all price*.Blankets, Table Linen, Ac. Hen's and BoysBoots and Shoe*.
Ladies Kid lasting and Morocco Shoes, lltsse*

and ChBdren's Shoes and lasting Gaiters; bat
what I would mostespoeially call sttention to is
a largo and beautiful lot of Shawla^ French
work ooltars and mourning Goods of almost eve¬
ry Jascription. aeplti 1/

*Vc*h ArrivuL
DK. JOSEPH L. CAM

WHOLESALE AJIW RETAIL 'BHUO'
A!H) tO&AOCO STOKE,
L Opposite Brfrtletffe Howl, OLarkn-
9 bn^fV*MbM Jnat feidinM from MR-

tadalphla and Krr Vork 4lxt«ui
well -aeletod sXwk'df Awsrlran,Vtfngh tnJ. EnfrHnkatemifnU, TUftw'

Medicine», Sar(jic»l inatnunenla,
Dye#tuft*, Vanuah, Brumhea, Glaa*,£picea.Perra-liery, Fancy; 4^1«^{ka<4^ei)rtCfnrectione-
ry, etc., etc. Alio, a largo stock or

Tobacco, KnafT and Sc«rar«, |Ofchrerj brand and quality ; afl ofwhich he-win
sell loir for cash, or on the usual credit to. punc¬tual customers.
XT Physicians can relj npcn Tiav}n<r iHsflV

prescription* carefully eompotmdW. Good*
are selected with care, and warranted as repre¬sented. ..noTlO 1f'"\

'OUSTS. OOOLD.} [**: A. OtrnflK
John S. Gonld Ac co.,

L7«ORWARDlA& AND qOMXXriBlO« aiv-
chatjJ»»i,VUeria»o, Va, >V hpleaalo dealer* to

Graeerisajjfoa, Salt, Glass.: ate., eta. Graiefull
for past,£x*on, solicit a continuance »f patron*

.. '* Aiuti s*p6 ky
For Gentlemen !

A fine ai»ortmlnt*<Jftts»e».*Tfmhr>>llas, Whipaj
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